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Born at

Waltw Lincoln

son of

Countyt Maine, April 19$ 1836.
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l%arrie~ Joan Pratt at the hone of her parents on Beaver Creek, Ya’vapai County, A~TU~
hrch 6, 16?8.
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Cmue to Arizona from California late in 1863; listed, Territorial Census~
Aprils M64,

at

Mineral City (afterwards Ehrenberg~ Yuma County) age 2?, owmpation *

Minerg resident in Arizona 6 months; the Journal of the Pioneer and Walker Mining
Distriots, near Preseott, shows that he bought MOfeet in the ‘Acciden’tal Itedgeti
from WiUiam llk~ill~ a soldier cd? Captain Bensonfs CoqanyF, 1st Ca%ifornta Infantry,

Listed, ~a S* census, 1870, at Big Bug$ Xavapai County$ & T@, age 33, oomqmtioAmalgwnator; Us S* Census, 3880, at Middle Verde$ %mmpai County, age 43, oeeqwtion *
W3ck Raiser; on aooount of failing health he moved to Downey, LOS Angeles Countyt ,

(Mifornia b
cemetery, Los
The following aaeount of his life and daracterwas printed in the Prescott ,

At the age of fourteen he went to sea and for sever~l years he followed
this Ufe* On me of his voyages he landed at San Fraxmtsco. Here he wm
joinbd?. by his only brother, whobd entered ~ s~~f~rin$ life CUM Year la$er
than had Mr. MarrC The two young mm dmided to leave the sea and go MAM’&
Securing the necessary outfit? they started to Arizona cmr the famous Death
Valley routes Here he began a frontier life of constant and thrilling sdvu%ntmes.
Eventually they made *hair way into the Verde Valley and engaged in ca%%%o business

Mr* M&rrwas born of sturdy hritan Eew England stock, a fact of which he
was justly proud and to WMCh his whole life and character lent additional credit.
With the instincts of true manhood he identified himself froin the first with the
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bolter class of pioneers who stand for the civilization and develqment of a
mmmtrya With ahame$eristio bravery he was mmr ready to risk life and property
if need be in fighting for the same.

Although he was widely knownas a mm of utter fearlessness in times of
danger, he was and stiU is as widely known as a mm of unblemished integrity,
His word once given was most religiously kept. No other surety would he ever
$ive, and by those to whom he was known~ no other was ever required,
But it was in his hom that the gentler graces of a true man were most mad.Her6 ke was the tender, thoughtful husband, the kind, indulgent father, “
and to both wife and children the intimat~ confidwrtial &hmd@ His home was
his w6rld, and no detail we.s too small to be of’ interest to him, if it was in
any degree of interest to anyone of his household. Fearless in every attitude
oflife, just in all his est~ma%es, tender in all his relations and charitable
in all his dealings ~ what a heritage to leave a fa=ily.
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